which, you inform me, has been communicated to the Royal Society, feerns to deferve a place in the memoirs of that illuftrious body, as well on account of its utility, as its Angularity.
The fymptoms in this cafe moft evidently arofe from worms in the inteftines; which often occafion unaccountable complaints, and frequently elude the moil powerful medicines, as they did in the inftance before us, till at laft they were diflodged by the enor mous quantity of oil-paint, which the poor boy de voured, and the caufe being thus removed, all the effe&s ceafed.
At fir ft fight it appears wonderful, that this immenfe quantity of white lead did not prove fatal j and that it was not fo, could be owing to nothing but the oil, by which it was enveloped, and its contact and immediate adtion on the coats of the inteftines thereby prevented. But the oil did not only obviate the dangerous effe&s of this mixture, but appears, to me at leaft, to have been the chief caufe of the fuccefs, with which it was happily attended. I fpeak this with fome reftri&ion, becaufe the lead, as its ftypticity was thus covered, might, by its weight, afiift in removing removing the verminous filth, efpecially as the Bow els were made flippery by the oil. Oil has long been obferved to be noxious to infedls of all kinds, fo that not only thofe, which furvive after being cut into feveral pieces, but thofe alfo, which live long with very little air, and thofe, which revive by warmth after fubmerfion in water, die irrecoverably, if they are immerged in, or covered with oil. Rhedi and Malpighi have made many experiments to this purpofe; and account for the event very rationally from the oil flopping up all the air-veffels, which in thefe animalcula are very numerous, and diflributed almoft over their whole bodies..
On this account oil has been recommended as a vermifuge both by Andry and Hoffmann, though 1 believe it has been feldom ufed in practice in that in tention -y or at leafl has not beep given in quantitiesf uflicient to anfwer it... Indeed Hoffmann * himfelf feems not to lay much fixefs on it as an anthelmintic, recommending it only as ferving to line the infide of the inteftines, and to relax fpafms in them; and there fore as a proper preparative to be given before any acrid purgatives are ventured on.
The medicines commonly prefcribed, and moft depended on, are either of a virulent and draftic na ture, or fuch as are fuppofed to be able to deflroy thofe animals by fome mechanical qualities to cut, tear, or otherwife affed their tender bodies, and yet not have force enough to lacerate or injure the ftomach or inteftines. Of the former kind are the leaves and juice of helleborafter, the bark of the In dian cabbage-tree, coloquintida, refin of jalap, glafs of antimony, and the like; the effeds of which are commonly violent and dangerous, and fometimes fatal. O f the latter clafs are crude mercury, and the milder preparations of that mineral, aloes and other bitters, tin filings, neutral falts, and vitriolic acids. Every one converfant in pradice too well knows, how often thefe medicines are adminiftred ineffedually. When I had therefore attentively confidered the hiftory of the Norfolk Boy, I determined to try the efficacy of oil in fuch cafes, as it feemed capable of producing great effeds, and yet could not be attended with any hazard or danger.
The firft perfon, to whom it was given, with this view, was « ■ ----, a patient of our Infirmary, [ 838 ] vel Jij circa le£U introitum vel fummo mane pueris praefcripfi fumendum, fubjungendo aliquot horas poft pilulas ex extra&o pan* chym agogo Crollii, refina jalappae, et mercurio dulci paratas.
Hoffmann. Supplement, ad Med, Syjfemat, de Infant. Morb. eap. io . de Fermi bus. who who was judged to have worms, but had taken feveral approved medicines for a confiderable time with out fuccefs. In a confutation with the other phy~ ficians, the following form was preferibed.
The volatile fpirit was added here to make the 91II faponaceous, and by that means more eafily miftible with the juices in the ftomach and primee via. This medicine anfwered our expedations, and in a few days brought away feveral worms.
---------Lacy,, a poor boy of the pari dr of Feckenhamin this county, aged 13 years, was, as I was informed, about three or four years ago feized with; eonvulfive fits, which gradually deprived him of his fenfes, and reduced him to a date of idiocy. lie had taken feveral anthelmintics and purgatives, particu larly the Pulv.
C o r n a c h i n .
but never had voided any worms, though all the fymptoms Termed plainly to fhew, that they were the caufe of his diforder. As he greedily fwallowed any thing, which was offered him, without diflindion, I at firffc ordered him a mix ture of linfeed oil §vij PThiff. f a c r , g j : of which he took four large fpoonfuls night and morning.. He perfified in the ufe of this one whole week without at all naufeating it, towards the latter end of which time he voided one round worm of a great length. He now began to fhew much averfiom to the medicine; on which account the Tinffiur. j a c r . was omitted, and he was ordered to take the oil alone in the fame quan tities. This he continued to do a fortnight longer, during which time he. voided a great meafure recovered the ufe of his reafon* This account I had from the Apothecary, who, by my dire&ions, fupplied him with the medicines.
Soon after this I ordered the fame medicine to be given to Elizabeth Abell, a poor girl in the fame neighbourhood, reduced by epileptic fits to fuch a ftate of idiocy, as to eat her own excrements. It caufed her to void feveral worms, but £he did not recover her fenfes.
Since this time I have given the oil to feveral perfons with good fuccefs, and therefore I cannot but recommend a further tryal of i t ; fince it is a reme dy, which may be ufed with fafety in almoft any quantity; a character, which very few of the anthel mintic medicines deferve.
It * I have fince been informed, that the boy's parents being e x tremely poor, the medicines were left off as foon as he began to recover; and that, upon their difufe for fome tim e, he was again attacked with the fame fits as before.
tic, tic, than thofe oils, which freeze by cold, and will not dry in the open air -, * fuch as thofe from olives or almonds. Andry tells us, that at Milan the mothers have a cuftom to give their children once or twice a week toafts dipt in nut oil, with a little wine, to kill the worms: and I know a lady in the country, who gives the poor children in her neighbourhood the fame oil with great fuccefs.
I would recommend this remedy to be ufed in as large dofes as the rtomach will well bear: to which purpofe it may be advifeable to join it either with aro matics, bitters, or effential oils, fuch as the cafe may require. Andry orders the oil to be taken farting, afligning this for a reafon, that the rtomach being then moft empty, it more readily embraces and rtifles the worms. During this courfe it will be neceflary, at proper intervals, to give rhubarb, mercurial or aloetic medicines.
I cannot clofe this paper without obferving, that, from the hiftory of the Norfolk Boy, we may learn, in fimilar cafes, where the head is not idiopathic, never to defpair abfolutely of a cure, notwithftanding the difeafe has been of very long ftanding. For in this boy, though the oppreflion in the brain and nerves had continued many years, and had been fo violent, as to deprive him not only of his intelle&uai faculties, but almort all his fenfations; yet were not the organs much impaired thereby, but he recovered all his fenfes again, as foon as the irritation and fpafms * All oils dry more readily after they have been boiled; by which the fuperfluous aqueous parts are carried off. Drying oils are alfo made by the addition of fuch fubftances, as abforb hu midities.
Vo L. JO. j P [ 841 ] in in the intefline?, which firfl caufexl all thefe terrible fymptoms, were removed. 1 he fame thing in a Ids degree was obfervable in the Feckenham Boy, men tioned before; and we have had two remarkable infiances of the fame kind at the Worcefler Infirmary'; where a boy and his filler, of the name of Moyfes, received a perfect cure, and recovered the entire ufe of their fenfes, after having been rendered idiots (though not in fo high a degree as the Norfolk Boy) for more than two years, by epileptic fits proceeding, from worms.
Worcefter T W cllL Dec. 7, 1748. P .
S.
As the following hiflory has fome analogy with the fubjedl we are now upon, I beg leave to fubjoin it by way of poftcript.
A young girl of the name of Lowbridge, at Led bury, in Herefordfhire, nine years old, had been long troubled with a gnawing pain at the flomach, which growing gradually more violent, I was at lafl called to her. About a quarter of an hour before I reached the houfe, fire was feized with a violent vomiting, whereby fire brought up an amazing number of living animals fuppofed, to be upwards of a thoufand, together with a vafl quan tity of clear vifcid phlegm. In fhape they exa&ly refembled millepedes, except that iome of them, being examined by a magnifying glafs, appeared to have a fmall filament, which arofe from the middle of the belly, and might probably have ferved to fix them to their nidus. They were of dif ferent fizes, frorir that of the largefl millepede, to fome [ 842 ] fome, that were fcarce perceptible; fo that they ap peared to have been generated at different times, and grown in the ftomach. As the child was fuddenly feized with this effort to vomit, fhe difcharged her ftomach on the floor of the parlour where flie was fitting. The millepedes, they told me, were at firft very lively, and crept brifkly different ways;
•but they did not live long in the open air. They were lying in the flime when I came to her, fo that I could not be impofed on as to the verity of the fad. After this evacuation, the child's ftomach grew perfedly eafy, and continued fo.
[ 843 ]
CXII.
Obfervationsupon the Corona Solis Marina Americana ; The American SeaSun-Crown.
By John Andrew Peyffonel, ikf.
D . F .R 'S .
T r a n j l a t e d t h e French.
Read Dec. 14, "T Shall call this infed by this name, be-17581 X caufe the refemblance it bears to the flower called
Corona
S o l5 fince it is, like thi open and fpread. This infed adheres to the rocks by its bafis, which is flat and round; and tho' this roundnefs is fome-. times mif-ftiapen, it is only occafioned by the ine qualities of the rocks, to which it fticks. Its diame ter is about two or three inches, bearing, from the center, certain rays, like white nerves, upon a moift flefli, of a livid violet colour. Thefe rays or nerves pafs from the centre to the circumference ; they, too, jP 2 confift
